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VOLUME XLIV 

Dinner with Dr. Mortvedt 

President: Discusses 't:he Universit:y 
At the invitation of ASPLU President Terry Oliver. Or. Robert Mortvcdt. University 

President. spent tWO and one-half hours talking to student leaders and other interested per
sons. The Tuesday evening discussion touched on several topics and issues, including PLU's 
uniqueness. financial problems, student non-participation, speaking in "tongues," faculty tcn
Ufe. and drinking. 

Opening remarks by Terry Oliver expressed thanks to Dr. Mortvcdt for taking time out 
of his busy schedu�c to participate in the informal questioning session. 

In his introductory n:marks Dr. 
Mortvcdt expressed app�ciation for 
�ing indted and for student interest 
in Uni\"crsily ",rbiu. Addressing the 
problem of studtnt·administration 
communication, he said, "It's a mat
ter of gtnuint rtgret Ihat we arc suf· 

ficiently Luge and sufficienlly busy 
so that thue aren't adequate oppor
tunities really to get to know the 
\luden!s ;\1 we would like to know 

money that we need to hdp Galance 
the budget besides what we get from 

the church, is in the {ann of gifts." 
Funher remarks by Dr. Mortvedt 
explained PLU's financial and more 
significantly in religious differences 
with state institutions as well as some 
of the problems :md ad":mtases in_ 
curred by such differcnces. 

Or 

Are 

They? 

Lack of lime anu energy wen-. 
given as part of the problem though 

. . .  tht· n'al problem that we face 

as administr:
;
tors is that problem of 

constantly meeting deadlines. This 
is the most strious difficulty that 
we han:." He continued by explain
ing some of the tensinns which he 
tuUers both physieally, nwntall)', and 
Ipiritually. 

After concluding lils opt:ning re
marks, Dr. Mortvedt discu.ued at 
length se .. cral issues. some of which 
follow. 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

When asked why Campus Crusade 
for Christ (a studt'nt e"angelizing 
program) was not allowed to organ. 
ize at PLU, Dr. �[ort,,('dt indicated 
that he had not dircClly made any 
decision on Ihe issue. He eommenled 
further by saying that " . . .  accord· 
ing to the judgement of p<'ople like 
Pastor Langaard there is little 
reawn fo� the suspecting that an 
O�Sanization such as the t:::ampus 
Ccull'1de fo� Ch�ist, which on Ihe 
surf::aee with il. title s o u  n d s  

though it ought to be absolutely wel
COllle on an)' campus committed to 
tht values which we are, can actually 
bt.·come a .. cry de"ici"e innu{'nce. In 
eHect to allow a group of that kind 
to operatc on your campus is in a 
IC'nse to' admit that there is some
thing ddecth'c in your own pro
gram . . .  and it is the judglllcnt of 
Ihe . �tudent congrcgation and the 
judgem�nt of our campus pastor thaI 
this kind of an admission would not 
be r�all)' fair or prop.:r admission to 
make on this campus." 

,\fter ;""'ing askni ii thi_< decision 
was in Iwrmnn)' with Ih.· Ulliwr

silY's l�,lier .1' pnsl'll\cd in the "01>
jecti\'n" wilh regard to the alkged 
prl'H"nlation of .,11 "ri"al riaims 10 
the true and the gooU," Dr. Mortn'dt 
indieatl'd Ihat therc were probablY 
opportunities to come in cont..'lCl 
with such sroups at places other 
tha" PLU', campus. He also doubted 
that . "it would be necessary 10 
brirt� c"ery point of view on the 
r:ullpus in ordcr to sh'e the stud�nt 
an opp:lrtunity to make a judge-

STAN STENERSEN, the �.wly .1.dld ASl'lU Pre,id."t. con/an with Terry 0Ii ..... thl. 
yeo", Pt •• id.nt. 'n Ih. I1nt pot! of Moy, Slon wilt 10" over the duli .. 0' th. h.od 
of ,tudent go.ernm.nt 

Dr. �forl\'('ut discussed at length 
his responsibilities as chid admini- . 

urator of a $5 million dollar oper
atin!!; budg('t :ond commented that 
other than tuitions. " .  . the one 
.ource Ihal we ha

.
,·e of geuing the 

April 26 Openi�g Set: 
For 'Sout:h Pacific' 

Rodgers and Hammerslein's prize
winning mu�ieal, "South Pacific," 
will be 5tag{'d this month by the mu
lie and speech departments at Pa
cific Lutheran University. 

Tlu.: musical will be presented in 
Eastvold Chapel at 8 : 1 5  p.m., April 
26, 28 and 29, and at 2:30 p.m. on 
April 27. Tieken are $1.50 for adults 
and $1 for stu!.knts. They may be 
ooughl at PLU, Ted Brown Music 
Compan)'. or Lakewood Record and 
Book Shop. 

The spring musical is based on 
James A. Miehner's Pulitzer Prize 
winning book, "Tales of the South 
Pacific." The play made its debut on 
Broadway' in 19·�9, a n d  recei"ed 
praise from critics all over New 
York. 

Songs from the play have become 
pennanent fixtures in American mu
sic. Two of Ihe more popular selec-
1;"n5 arc "Younger Than Spring. 
time" and "Bali Ha·i." 

"SIX CHARACTERS IN SEARCH Of AN AUTHOR." 0 ploy .. ,ittl .. by Pi,ond.Uo, wm 
be' p.ltentld by Alpha 1',\ O .... go Apr;! 20.22 In Ca.200. Herl ' ... Irol co,t ....... bln 
,.h ...... a ulnl f.om the ploy. Th.y are II. to ,.) '0 ... I'hill, linda 'ric., Claudio Roy· 
bu,n, S".OOll. S ... ith, fred tv"IOnOn, Terry NunllY, Koren "".bb., Cond; Compb.lI. elll 

,Mlr.elond, and Rick C.o" ... ISIc;lry on pog. 3). 

Sten'ersen, Eggan, Doolittle 
Elected Top Student Officers 

me nt'" 
In (Omm('ntlnS on the other a"ail

able 50urces of nrious viewpoints, 
Dr. MOTt"edt mentioned the value of 
thl' IibTary. He said further that stu" 
denIS' non"attendance at the library 
dedication C�TI'monies (approx. 25 

studrnts were prcsent) " . . .  was a 
wry k" l'n dis.'ppoirttmcnt to me be-

. .  you talk all the time about 
the d�sirability of bringing to the 

Sun Slenerscn. running un
opposed. was elected President 
of ASPLU Wednesday night 
f?lIowing an all-school dec" 
tlon. 

SrI"clc�1 ,.. j r s t ViC!' . I· ... ·�id,·nt. 
Lloyd Eg�an will be l'l!ai,m:m .. 1 
kgislature lor th(' comin.a: Y'·:If. 11,· 

was clect<,d with a "ote of ·107 
asainn 2 7 1  fUT Jim Willis. 

Mike Doolittle was .·I,·cted SCl'

ond Vie,·-Preside"t. 1-1 •. will be func
tionin� primarily as rhairnmn o( tl1I' 
sorial artiviti!.·s board. Doolittle was 
rleCl"d over Mike McMullen, 431 
to 2B. 

Kay E\'ans W:IS elected EX" cuti",' 
Sccrct:try, wilh a. vote of ·\06 to 202 
for M:uie Olson. 

campus distinguished top-notch in- Th,·ro· were two iuues which were 

:160 to 1 7·1. 

,\1:;., ... ,Inl on "':IS :0 l'rol .. ,� .. d 

alll<'mllllO'lII 10 Ihe n>luliullion to 
rl.:II1)(I· tl,,· qualification (or eketi"c 
IJOSitinns of ASi'LU hom 'l.·\ to 2.2S 
l;I',\. TI,i� i$.<ue m·,·.".,I " two-Ihinls 

l1I:ojorily to l.ass but n·n·i ... ·" a .615 
'''''I"ril), with :1''11 )"'S ami 19:1 no. 

Dr. Stewart Govig · 

To Study in Israel 
Dr. Stewart D. Go\'i�. proft'��or of 

rdi.gilln at " "eifie Lutli"ran Uni,·,·r· 
,ity, h;lS Iw{'n ace"pted fo, parli,,;p:t
tinn in N.·w York Uni" rrsity's I,;",d 

of th,: Rihl,: Proft'ssion,,1 Worksliop. 

tcllectuaJs and speakers, and when also \'01,"<1 on. ,\n issue to bring a " 
WI' broughl Dr Pelikan, we broughl re"ote of the Lt'cture an{1 Entnl:li". 

(Con(inu('d on page 6) men I "'�e hdore Ihe studt'nts passt'd 

PLU Band To Present: 
Homecoming Concert: 

Pacific Lutheran Uni\'ersity's Coni from Rkhard SITrlUSS' to>ne poem, 
cere Band will climax its annual "f,in Hcldenlcbc:n." This will be 
spring tour Wednesday with a com- followed by all five movements of the 
plimentary homecoming concert at 
8 : 1 5  p.m. in [ash'old Chapel. 

The 60'piee{' band, under the di
r{'eclon of Gordon O. Gilbertson, re· 
ccntly T{'tumed from a IO-day tour 
of. Canada. The band members per-

• formed in 13 different cities in both 
British Columbia and Alberta. 

Stirring marches, chorales and sev
eral classical and cont�mporary num
bers will be included in Wednesday's' 
program. 

Threc works by johan Sebastian 
Bach will open the concert. 

Next the band will play "Scenes 
from the Louvre," a recent work by 
the n:nowned American composer, 
Norman Delio joio. 

The musicians will then present 
the JCcond movement, "Cou"mip," 

exciting Rilllsky · Kouakov w a r  k, 
"Capriccio Espanol." 

Two stud�nt soloi�ts, Darrel Ed.· 
" and Philip Aarhus, will lie (catur",t 

in thc final group. F" lc, Pl'rf()TlI1in� 
with a ciarin,·t, will pia)' Carl Von 
Weber's "Concertim:, Opu� 26." Aa r

hus will use a (orn,:t to play Fred 
Ktpner'� " EI TCIl1Jlcu"." 

Three symphonic songs f',r band 

by Robert Russcll Bennrtt will in
clude "Serenade" and "Spiritual," 

.along with "Celebration." A brilliant 
trealment of folk longs, "American 
O"crture for Band," by joseph Jen. 
kins, will condude the program. 

Gilberuon lI'1id the band will also 
play several optional numben, in· 
c1uding marehes, novelty Ic.lections 
and light-eb.sJical compositions. 

DR. STEWART O. GOVIG 

Ik will stu,l), in luael "",I ... a [ull 
srh,,!:or�hil) fr"l11 July ·1 t"r"ugh Au
gu.-t I I .  

Th,' ",,"r,,·. (Jt.�il:nrd fu, /\ lIlI'ri
".,n pr"f,·s�" r .• wi I!) I" ,,,,h I l,·I ,n·w. 

:.r('I.:,.."I"I:Y "lid Bihli .. :.! sl"dir�. 
': i v ,. s Ihc parliripaills first-hand 
knowlp'h;c "f anrirnt hral'i 

W"rkshop memhl'Ts w i  I I I"MII 

from or.ganizrd fidd Irips and ar
chao:olol;ical ClIca,·atiom. 

Dr. Go"i.1{ Kradual!"<1 from St. Olaf 
CoJ\eRc a n d  Luther Theological 
Seminary. He rccei�'ed his m.-uter', 
degree from Princeton Theological 
Seminary, :lnd his Ph.D. from New 
York Uni,·enity. Hc has taught :It· 

PLU ror eight yean. 
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Nom i n a t i n g  C o n v e n t i o n
Tone o f  Ca m pus Politics 

T�h" \·\'.:�ts ,?f ,h,' r"�ent Nomin.ning Convention offer 
.11\ ,'nh:i!ht"nlng IOSIj.!ht Into lh� ch.u.lctcf of studcnt politi . 
cal .l tIitud� .H PLU. 

.\'0 r(,!ll/y siglllfimnt issues em,·rged. There s('('ms to be 
fW !l1'IlI'ral s/ud.'nI unrt'.�1 or dissatisfaction with the ouer· aI/ l'1i·lvpOInI . oi Ih(' UniuersilY policy·malu-rs. Student 
Pouler had only th(' token-s�riousm.'ss of a wry small 
fJroup. II sU9ycs/cd no underlYing student reuo/I. 

TIll' points of laughter and satire at the Convention 
rn'\',lkd w her,' thi.' tensions tic. Students could laugh and 
pu)..,,· f�lI1 .tt su(h things olS th.: c.1mpus dolling profile. mid
Vi(\l)fI.1n WOl1h'I)'S rLlk�. drin)..,ing olmong the PLU men: 
olnd th,' 10� of sm,lJJ dorm spirit. but the}' found no causes 
worth t.1"in� �rriously, 

Th,' Ion.: of PLU politics is definitely nor grimly seri
Oll'>, In f,1Ct . the redeeming quality of PLU politics is its �.·n�\· of humor. Th(' lightn('ss of the issu('s suggests a c'on
h'!l lllh'nt .lmong stud.:nts with things as they .lr .... 

Th,' Nominolting Conwntion pro,'ed ,1 humorously 
u!liti ll!!, "xpai,'nc,' for stmkO{ gowrnment. but .:lOY mJn· ,!,lh' (�lr d)oln�.: SWllh'tI .lbs,·nr. The domin.1n1 expression 
\1'.1 .. th_lI stulk'nts olppr('ci.lt(' the uniquen('ss of the PLU 
. 1 I IlH) ... ;,ha,'. Thl' mandJte was simply: "L('t us cOnlinue." 

Public Relations 
D�ar Editor: 

There :lr� twv ).:roups on Ihis (:lm
!,us that I fed uo not receive Illl' 

n'co�nition Ihal is due them; Ihl')' 
.. re tlH' eVII .. ..,t Band anu Ihe Choir 
"f the \V,·si. 

B,-'Ih oq;:anilations each )'ear gi"e 
()f Iheir time anu talcnlS to further
ins Ihe nam� of Pa�ific Luth�ran 
Univnsity. Th�y \rase! m<lny Ihou
sands of miles meeting ll<'op1c and 
rrprewnling Ih� school, f<leuhy, ad
ministration and Sludents to Ihose 
who h;, .... /H'wr h"aru of PLU or 
who do nOI know .... hat it is r�allr 
lik� 

-David Y eJrsley 

in;: their good n:ll1l(' and Ihinks 
l'll<>u;:h of thl'lll 10 Idl other people 
about thein, arc they so opposed to 
lOuring organizations? 

I think it is lim(' Ih:lt Ihes<: groups 
were acknowkdg�d for thcir work 
and gi" " n  dUl' consideration for thcir 
lime missed in classes and other ae· 
ti"itie! on lhe campus. 

- -John Moody, 
Presiu�nt, Concert Band 

Thanks Schilling 
Dear Editor: 

Thank you, Gordon Schilling, for 
your .-nlight,·ned leiter in the April 
71h M�I d('scribing how you were 
"inJoetrinatrd into the parly line of 
fr«·Jom" in ord�r to bring Fr��dom 
:lnd Educalion to Ih� "dirty little 
Y"lIow pi!:s" of Vietn<lm. 

-T. :'\urman Thomas 

Money Tree Blooms Again 
by Cinu)' Thompson m��t the I\pril I deadlin� for finan- at th� inslitution or an <lpprO"�d ofl 
�I\I )-'�atur� Editor cbl assislanc� as one of th� pril1lary (,:lmpu, agenq·. The maximum wor� 

m�,he 
se��en

r:���cr 
m�;::Cn 

tr
:� ::�so�s 

c;���c;��70r 
s����,��t ����� hO;�e

a�I:�::a:�:e��:� ::u:l�.�t I�'n 
PLU stud ... nts dealing-with tbe arc many olher facton, such as Ihe is a program of borrowing in whid, 
problems of financing their changing nl'eds of a' student :lnd his the stuuent has an obligation to rc 
education. Some go as far as to family. thai must be considered wh�n p:t)' his loon with 3 percent inteRs1 
blame ,1 lack of financial aid re-applic:ation for aid is fiku. wilhin a 1O')'I'ar pt"riod followin!· 
such as scholarships. grams, Ther� is also the question of talcnt college attendance. The Educational 
and loans. 

schalorships-{'5JlCcialh' a t h I � t i c  Opportunity Grants is a pros ram ot 
But chere Jr� several bctors scholarships. T:lknt :I w a r  d s are direct grants in which the student 

involved that the av('rage stu-
granted under the recOTJ\m�ndation receives a non-obli�alins a w a r d 

dent may not be aware of. For 
of th� various d�Jl:lrtm�nt h�ads. But baSl.'d on �xC!'ptional nel'd and aca 

the current academic year there 
all talent awards, including athl�tics, d,'mic or creatin' promise. And fl 

WJS nearly half a million dol-
arc not granted without �\'iden�e of nail),. the guaranteed loans is a pro 

lars made available in the form 
n�ed as weU as 3bility. In fact, lher� gram of borrowing {or �tudl'nts frou 

of gifts, loans. and employ- �I:er 
s:��ah� i�iSf�:�:;in��ti;�LI���:in

l
s� middle or up!>,:r dass families. Th, 

ment .....- not including Federal our conf\'renc�. three.fourths of Ihc 
student has an obligation to repa. 

money. his Io.an with 3 pernnt (Itiiddle in 
yearly luition i.' Ihe III a x i m u III COUld or (j pnCl'nt (up�r inrolll' 
amount of aid Ih:ll �an be granl�d inler�st Th� question naturally arises, "To 

who'llI or wh�r� does the mon�y go?" 
And of �qual importance 10 those 

stud�nu who ha\'e now spcnt at least 
a y�ar hcre at J,'LU, "How can I 
k��p my schobrship, granl, or loan"l" 

Thae is nu p:1I answer sinc� Ihere 
a .. : many factou in\'oh-�d in d�ler
mining the dislribulion . of financial 
aid bUI the basic eligibility require. 
IlwnlS :Ire OUllined in the catalog. 
The primary and most important fac-
tor is Ihal of n��d. ' 

For freshm�n, other c:ontributing 
factors iuriude 3.3 CPA, college 
board scor�s, class standing (upper 
ten ptr Cenl), and eXira-curricular 
"ctivitirs, )-'or relurning studenls, 
scholarships nquire 3t least a 3.3 
a\'\'rage for renewal. If Ihe GPA was 
abo" e a 3 l)Qinl, il might be rev�fted 
to a grant in aid or some Olhcr type 
of a$$ist3nc�, The fac:tor of changing 
need muSI also be consid�red. 

Mr. Van Be�k, PLU's Financ:ial 
Aid Officer, nates that r�turning 
studenls !till recei,'� the majorit,y of 
lid. Of the $20,000 a,-ai13ble in 
grants 3nd aid, $15,000 is given 10 
rrturning students. Therefore thRe
fourths of thc: grants-in-aid and over 
one-half of the total distribution goes 
10 r�turning 5tud�nu. 

Mr. Van Beck cit�d failure: to 

for athletic excdlt-nce. Full tuition 
scholarships may b� granteu for ac...,

. demic ,'xc:ellelll'e, If an indiddual 
happens to fall in;o both catq;ori,es . 
the athletic limil would Jetermilll 
the amount h� r�ceiv(:S, 

('LU is also now r�ceh'ing :lnd 
partiFipating in the )-'rderal pro
grams to aid college studentS under 
Ihe auspices of the Departm('nt of 
Health, Edur:ltion, and W�Jfar�, 
There arc four basie program!! that 
arc a,'ailable. 

Ther� is the colkge work-stuu}' 
program of �mplo}'menl in which Ihc 
student, particularl) ',;.one from a low
�r inc:ome family, is employed either 

Othl'T 1)'po:S "f 10.,,,, ;,nu ('mplo� 
menl arc handkd Ihruu�h Ihe final-
cial aid orncc. Then' has be" n a1 
most a hundred loans throu.;h pr' 
vate sources processed 50 far thi 
rl'ar ..... ·ith thc mOSI popular being Ih' 
United Student ,\id Fund. 

I! must be remnnh" rcd that <IS th, 
1}'peS and requirnlwnu ,..,f :lid vat)·. ,h� distribution anu amounl grant�d 
3ny particular stud,.nt will also .. at)' 
It·s far 100 easy 10 los<: Ihe propel 
perspective wh�n you only sec tht 
situation from the receiving end 01 
Ih� line--or wh:lt w� eac:h lIl:ly fed 
should be Ihe rectiving �nd . 

The 
Conch 

by T. Norman Thomas it could possibly forget the turbul�Dt 
days of prOlest, or the impauioned 
convictions of those involv�d. ' 

The Concert Band juS! rl'lurned 
from a Inur of two Can<ldian Prov
inces and Washington Stal�. They 
were well ree�i\'cd anu had a sr�al 
impaci on the peoplt-, sinc:� few if 
any schools from th� Stat�s had tak
t!n the' tim� or !'fforl 10 visit th�m. TO AFFLICT 

The events which occurred in 
Berkeley, Calif., on the days of 
October 1 5- 1 6, 1 9 6 5 .  have 
long since been forgotten by 
many Americans. At best, the 
remembrances of those days are 
to many persons as clouded and 
confused as their conceptions 
of (he motivations behind 
them. The days were termed 
the International Days of Pro· 
test, 36 hours of which were 
record('d by the American Doc· 
umentary Films. and turned 
into a feacure length documen
tary film entitled "Sons and 
Daughters." 

. It iJ a movie of Ihe highest artis· 
tic 3nd educational inlegrity, which 
presents the war in Vi�tn3m, and thc 
prot�st mov�m�nt a.gainst the W3f, 
with such stark ac:curacy (hat it h 
certain to gain international notor· 
iety and ,'indicat� the dfort! 01 
American documcntary films as well 
as the effort! of youths involved in 
the peac:e marches. 

Upon relurnin).: to PLU it W:1I 
found Ihat one family in Calgary, 
Albnta, had already written Ihe 
Univenil)' (!'!.ju,·sting application 
m:ltnials for thTif two sons. 

This I)'pe uf (l'sponse was also 
giv�n to Ihe Choir as they Ihis y�ar 
tr<lv�IJcd to Reno, Nevada, And, of 
<:oune. no on� will forget the impact 
that Ihe group h3d in 1963 wh�n 
th�y took an �xt�nsive tOur of th� 
ScaTldinavian C:ountri�s and nonh�m 
Europe, 

I know in the �)'es of cerlain pt"O
pie that the5C tOun 5<'eln unnec:ess:1q' 
<lnd do n(,t merit the time anu �x
pcns� thai is suffered beca.use of 
them. Conlrar)' 10 common belid, 
th�y are not just a vaca.tion from 
c1:lSs�S. It involv('s quite serious and 
odecliealnl work. �bny a grado; and 
� slC{'p!�ss night is spent for them, 
nol to mention the tears and the 
:3c:h�s and p:lins from piaying :lnd 
singing. 

Too often the criticism eomes from 
faculty and students who become too 
wrapfXd up in th�msdv�s 3nd their 
work to see the value of such �roup" 

Many a new stud�nt h3s eom� to 
this school beeause there are pcople 
'Who feel that this school is some-
1hing of which to be proud, espccial
ly the f:aeulty and the !tudent body. 
Why, Ih�I., if someone is out ,pread-

THE COMFORTED 
by David Borllum 

Som� und�v�loped Ihoughu about cxdusive 
"honorary service" clubs, most particularly the 15C";;;"I.4!.-';"::-' Int�r�ollegiate Knights, Tasscls 3nd Blue 

�bny more uudenu desire adnliuanee inlO wme of th�se clubs, most 
particubrlr Spun. Ihan actually are admitted. Those not c:hoscn are oft�n 
hurl. w"IH.kring why the outgoing members did not choose th�m. (It boils 
down to Ih� Pnciudice of old m�m· 
b.,n.) 

A simple solution to hurting need
k�sly so many people; reduce th� 
desirabililY of {'nt�ring t th�se clubs 
by n:during Iheir snob appeal. In 
short, diminate unifonm. 

Only Iho�e primarily interesled in 
the service and Ihe other �xperi�nces 
pro\'ided would w:lnt \0 get in. Uni- • 
fonus make the club too desirabl� 
fur those who ar� primarily inter
t'st" d in Slatus. 

But I doubt that dub members 
would be willing to eliminate any 
Slatus th�y have. 

As a g�n�ral rul�, the I)'PC of per
son Ihe groups tr}" to admit 3re th� 
�xa�t opposite of thosc who would 

,benefit from group m�mbenhip. 
Who are the people who need the 

Rcognition and �:xpcrience" provided 

by honorary"�rvic� groups? They 

-The shy p<:rson, who needs to 
be drawn out by m��ting other pco
pie. 

-Th� studcnt who is not involved 
with 5chool aCliviti�s and n��ds to 
feci like he is a part of the school. 

-The D student who struggles, 
unrec:ognized by anyone, to raise his 
sradcs 10 C',. 

The dubs attempt �o recruit Ihose 
who ar� already involved in sludent 
activities, those who arc outgoing, 
and the academically outstanding. 
These people n��d no honoring. As 
3 mailer of faCt, the� people might 
be Ixtter off if they w�re not ad
mitted: thcy are already too busy, 
and they lIIust I�arn that they can
not always have e\1:rything that they 
want in lile, 

(Continued on p.ag� 8) 

"Sons and Daughters" is a film 
of such pow�r that it is difficult to 
imagine that anyone who has viewed 

How is a documcntary film so im
pre:s.sive? jerry Stoll and Slepben 
Lighthill, tbe individuals respoDSibl� 
for creating "Sons and Daughters," 

attribute its uniquencss to a tech
nique which they call "crc:uive docu
mentary." It is a technjque by which 

(Continued on page 5) 

MOORING MAST 
Voic& of the Students at Pacific Lutheran Unlyersi� 

Opinions exprtsscd in the Mooring Mast 3re nOI Decessarii), those of 
�i�

;:i�taltt'heran U
,
niveniIY, the administration, faculty or MoorinF 

Affiliated willI Unitrd St:lte$ Student Prr,s :\ssorialinn 
N:ltional E.durationai Advrrlising Servic:c sole nalional :ldn'rlising 
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DR. PAUL REIGSTAD,
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STAFF; Bobby Bak�r, Fred Bohm, D3,"e Borglum, Lc� Davidson, Mike 
Mt:;Kean, .T, �ohnan Thomu, joan Thompson, Diane Ska3r, Pam 
Phil!, Chns F,lteau, Dave F�nn. Art Hooper, jay Young, N�il Waten, 
Chns Beahl�r and Sue Fru«ht�. 
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Alpha Psi Play Presents Struggle 
Th.' slru!'!!1c bt·t,,·c\·n ro·.dit\' amI IIIQlhrr, played by Kar�!I Krehb •. a 1'1;\\ , �t."I.\I\W 1';1<'1'. :'I!k.· DOo,lillll-, 

illusion is .. k.!t ",ilh in Alph.\ Psi's snphomore (wm Kirkland_ W,I.,h. : 

sprin!: pru(]u,·ti"n. Six Chancl('rs dit slqJ.dauglll .. r. play('d by P.IIII 
in &.1H·.h o( An AUlhor. I'hill, :rfreshm:\I\ froul Gig lIafOOT. 

Tilt· pla)' b)' Luigi Pir;lIIddlo has W�o!Ih.; and th(' $011. played by Terry 

a uniqu.· plot that r('vers('s the usual Nunk},. a fn-shman from Salt Lak., 
5"'lu"nc(' of ('wnls when six ,charae- City, Utnh. 
len walk in on a rehear,.,l searching Bill 'Askeland, a freshman (rOIl1 
for an author 10 write thdr intriguc- �(inneapolis, �finn('sota. h(':ads the 
ing story. rompany as the manag .. 'r. Ma.rci.-l. 

Among the characlel'S are the ,\Ilt-n, a fn-shman fWln Alea, I!:I .• 
father, played by Rick Crouse, a waii. plars the leading lady; �brsha 
junior from SI. Hc-Ic-os, Oregon; th� Wrnn. a frrshman frolll Seattk, 

College Representative 
Founded Health Ass' n 

;, jll1m'r fr"1Il T.1('"m.�. plays Ihe 
k.1<IIIII:: m.ln: .11101 C:mdi C'''''I',,,·II. 
n {,,·sluII .• n f',Jm !' .... rlb".I. pl.i�s Ihc 
s"rond I.Idy. 

TIlt' jU\'t"nilr kId iii "la�Td by 
Fr" d Ryrwaf!;on. a �"phnll\"rt from 
:\Iilwauki,', {)n'<.:on: til<" Ilro\\\ptrr i; 
playnl by G rn:: Ol.ul,lt-r. a Stlplm
mon° (r"HI Oakland. (:;,Ii( ; and Ihe 
marhhu' !i r i jl is played by R,'" 
CrouM'. a fn'shman fr,\I1\ SI. IIdrn�, Or(,�oll. 

Thr thrrr a.-trl"s�·� arc playt".! by 
Linda Pdr(', a fr�hman (Will Au. 
burn, Wash.; Claudia Rayburn. a 
fr('shman (rom Boring. Orq;on: an.1 
Susan" Smith, a frt"shman from Gra
ham, Wa�h. 

RETIRING HQUSfPAllfNTS Sig .... d lind MlldQ Mil • •• mini,c. ,h. ,i" ye-ou ,h.y' ... 
be.n III PLU III I".,.'. Mom and Olld. Se .... 1I1 olh •• ho ..... po'.nll 0' • •  ellring Ihi, ylO. 
lind Ih .. i, po.i'ion, will b. fill.d p" mo.ily by 1I,"duole ,I ... dlnll. 

Rt"pr"scntalivt's franl sixte"n col· 
leges met Friday, ,\pril 7, and found· 
I:d the Washington College Health 
Association. Mr!. M:IfY Frances Eck· 
ert, R. N., H('alth Counselor f o r  
Highline College, was elected the 
first Siale president. 

10 provide a progr.1I11 thai will $<'rn
pri\'alr. "ate and community col· 
leges, 

The headquarters of the new or
ganizalion wi!1 be Highline Com· 
munity College for Ih" next t.w .. 
years. 

The thirte .. n-yrar-ol .. 1 boy is jlla)Tt\ 
by Douglas John�lon. son of Ken_ 
neth ]uhn5l"n. who i$ a profes50r in 
the eelucali"n dcpartlll('ni. 

D:I",· Monsen, a junior drama ma_ 
jor from Chicago, IIlinoi$, i, direct-

Houseparents Leave: 
New Policy Initialed 

At tbe end of this semester, 
sever.]l of our bouseparents 
will be leaving PLU. Retiring 
from tbeir duties at Harstad 
Hall are Housemotbers Mrs. 
Alta Pierson and Mrs. Lillian 
Mares. 

Mrs. Pi�uon has been ;H PLU for 
threr ye:ln :lnd pre"iously worked as 
�n rlemenlary school teacht"r in Ot· 
Iowa, Illinois. ,\t the end of the:: sc-

'mcstn shc plans 10 movc back 10 her 
home town and do some "olunteer 
work in one of the hospitals there. 

Mn. MarC's has ixC'n al Harstad 
just this pasl }·C'ar. Before coming to 
PLU, she was a housrmothcr in a 
fraternity at Oregon State Vniv�r. 
sity. This summer she plans to li\'e 
in her newly.purchased mobile homc 
near Portland and do some long.de-
fil"fil tr;wc!ing and n:sting, 

Kn:idler Hall's housemother, Mrs. 

wife Edna, ho';scpar"nts for the men 
in Foss Hall, are leaving after two 
yeal'S al PLU. Pastor Shcfvdand was 
min;ncr for Lutheran ehurchn in 
Chicago. Duluth, S,1. Paul and in 
Soulh Dakola bd� t. .. kins: his job 
at PLU. 
.. Beloved howcpan:nu of Ivy Court, 
PaslOr Sigurd Moe and his wire Ma
ria, will Ix: leaying alter sUi: yean 
at PLU. Their plans for Ihe (ulllre 
arc inddinite::. 

Though the coming fall brings the 
loss of many friends and counselors, 
it will also inlroduce a new concept 
in dorm lidng. A new emphasis will 
be placl:d on greater sludent control 
of th"ir donn life, and thc govc.rning 
of iu activities and regulations. 

Graduate students will be inslalled 
as head residents, taking many of the 
dutics and responsibilities that are 
now those of the housC'parents. 

MI'S. Erma N. JohnSOIl, R.N., As
sistant Din'ctor of Health for Whit_ 
man College in Walla Walla, is Ihe 
(il'$t nate vice·p"resident. 

Mrs. Doris Poole, R.N., Slarf nurse 
for Health Services at Pacific Lu
Iheran Universit), in Tacoma, is the 
first slate secrt:tary·ln·asurcr. 

Dr. Gordon Bergy, Director of 
studenl HC'alth Services r r o  III the 
UnivC'rsiTy of Washinglon, W:lS th" 
luncheon $p<:.'lkn. He reported on 
the American Collq;e l-h'alth Asw· 
cialion meeting in Washington, D. 
C. He re\'ic:wed reports from health 
kaders from throughoul the nalion 
who prcscnt"d papers on monn",c"'
osis, the usc of drugs in schoob, help 
(or the physically and mentally han
dicapped, nnd administrntive prob
kms dealing with health. 

Its purpose is to pro..'ide com· 
munlcations between college health 
nunes for the exchange of ide;u and 
improvement of the health services; 
10 provide a program which is col· 
lege health nurse problem centered; 

Agnes Shafland, "'ill be reliring af
ter eight years at PLU, She plans 
to remain in Tacoma. 

PlU Choir Performs in Seattle 
Current houscmother in Hong 

Hall, Miss Marguerite Laugman, has 
been here for four and one·half 
yUr!. She attended Saint Olaf and 
Southern C .. lifornia uni"ersities, and 
plans to continue her educalion by 
taking courses at PLU nexl fall. 

Pastor Joseph Sheh'eland and his 

Powerful motets and churales with 
traditional songs of Ihc church will 
be featured Sunday when Pacific Lu
theran Uni"crsity's Choir of the 
Wen p<:rfonns in the Seattle Center 
Opera House. 

Th" afternoon conet'n starts at 
3:30, and tickets may be purcha)ed 
.11 the door or al area oullets. 

Maurice H. Skones, director of the 
celebr:lled choir, will open the pro
gram w i t  h the famili:ar chorale, 
"Wake, Awak"," by Philip Nicolai. 
It will be followed by Bach's "Be 
Not Afraid," 

Debate Squad Wins Honors 

The 63·voice group will then sing 
"The Lamentalions. of Jeremiah," a 
dramalie seleclion by Alberto Cina
stera, profenor :1( tht National Con· 
servalOry of Music and Drama in 

Pacific Lutheran University's learn 
in the annual Pi Kapp.:l Delta for
"nsic competition at Wisconsin State 
Univel'$ity, \Vhit('water, t o o  k top 
honors in Women's Sweepstakes. 

The award, based on the n:sulu of 

Contestants from 170 schools en. Buenos Aires, i\rgentina. 
len:d the cvents, spon$Ored by Ihe 
nalional forensic fraternity. The con· STELLA'S FLOWERS vention ended Saturday, and PI.V', 
team r"turned home Sunday,Aprii 2. Flowers 

Earlier in the week PLU's speech For All Occasions 
comp"lilion during the week·long department chairman, Theodore:: O. 

12173 PACifIC AVENUE meeting, was pre\<:r.trd to the \<:hool H. Karl, was c:lccled nalional presi. 
(fool of Ga,fi.ld) U 7.0206 

on March 3 1 .  It was the ","cond "d'="�'�O�f�'h:'�O�,g:.:"�iu=':iO�"�.
����

�
==========

=, 
consecuti"e time PLU' has won the _ 
honor at the nalional con/cntion 

The tOlal poinu collected by Kithy 
Simanld, excellent rating in di5CUJI
sion; Lynn Slili. good rating in ora· 
tory; and LaVon Holden, good in 
extempore speaking; accounted for 
PLU's final standing. 

The t"am of Lynn Still and laVon 
Holden receh'cd an excellent rating 
in debate. 

. In addition, the team of Steve 
Morrison and Kathy Collins received 
an e::xccllen; rating in croS$-c:rc:.a.mina-
tion debate competition. 

NORTHWEST 

UNUSUAL GIFTS & CARDS 

INTE�I ORS 1=" PACIFIC AVENUE 

R('prcscnlat;"cs attcnd('J from the 
Unh-ersity of Washington,; Central 
Washington Stale Colleg .. ·, \\'e.tcrn 
Washington Stale Collc-ge, Gon�aga, 
Pacific Lutheran Vniversitr, Whit_ 
man College, Seattle COllll1lunitr 
Col]('g(', Highlinc Colles,', Green 
Ril'er College, Shoreline Colll"J.;l", 
Clark Colkgt·, Olympic College, T;\_ 

r"rna Colkge. Yakima Vallry Col· 
le�e, and W .. natehcc College. 

by Mikki Plumb 

ing Ihe show. 
Backslage p.1rlicipants in Ih" show 

ar(' KarCII K ... ·bbs, makr.\lp; I-Idell 
lIaudrll, {'O�tUIll{,�; Linda ,\lien, pro· 
grams; Daw: Richardt, publicity; 
Trt\ D;.ur{'. bu�in"'�j mallaguj Gale 
Roo, t('ch"kian; anti Marv Slintl, 
lighl�. 

'I'll<' pr"tlllrti"" is playing ,\pril 
::0·'22 in thrll�t ." o1!o:" ill en·200 at 
8:00 p.m. Admission is 75 cenl! for 
adulu :11\1\ 35 crllis for slud('nlS. 

Miss Mdiua Dahl, a junior clemrnilf) 
tion maior, "nnounccd her cngagemrnt to Il"b 
Ericksen, who i. a .enior hiSlory major from 1.oog

\'jew, Washington, Bob plans to go to graduate . 
date has been Jet. 

Miss Marda AU5treng, a business administration major. announced I\er 
('ngagement to Dave Dion, who is a s�nior in 'peech ('ducatiun. She is from 
Sidney, Montana, and he il from Mercer Island. An August wedding i� 
planned. 

MiS1 Cayle Read announced hn engagement to C. J. Rue. Gayl" i, 
a sophomore nursing student from Portland, Oregon, and C. J. is a srnior 
political Scl('nce major, also from Portland, They plan 10 be married in 
the summe(' of '68. 

Miss Sharolyn, Hodg", from Moc�sin, Monlana, announc .. d her he
trothal to John Slallum, a sophomore majoring in secontlary music educa
tion. The couple is considering attending the Univ",.sity of New M(')(ico 
next y"ar. 

Miss Sonja Simom announced her engagement to Doyle O'Dell. Sonj .. 
is a junior secondary music education major and Doyle is in secondary 
mathematics. The couple plan to Ix: married in the summer of next year. 

OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

PORTRAITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corner of 9th & Market MA 7,63 2 1  
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Convention Mani-fesb 
Vibrant Spirit of PLU 

I.J�' D:H"id Yt.·lI"�Ic)· 
.\1:\1 ,\....,;oci:ue Editor 

If '''' PUI St"Tious polilil'al Issues 
:I�id,·. ;lnd ,'"n;ider Ihe \"ilaliw and 
!;ood humor of Ian wI'ck's :>iominat
inl-( Convenlion. the e\"ent (":In only 
be It'Tmetl a mOlm'nlOus success. 
Once a p,ar the "LV student body 
:Hsembll-s "en mane" to discuss and 
Il<lh fun ;II campus politj�al affairs. 
This years con\"cntion, though it 
Jacked tension and pnsonai con
£licu, manifeslt·d a vibrant, joyful 
spiril of PLV. 

Remembering Enrgreen Court's 
motion that Harstad girls must ap
p e a  r S;uurd:IY moming in mini
Skirts, the funeral procession and 

'Da"e Burgoyne's panegyric for S!1lall 
donn ... , Kriedler', prescnlation to Ihe 
men of PlU-indh'idual bags of ice 
cubes. Ihe AWS council', bold proc
Ianlation reJ,l;uding Harstad Hall's 
skirt-raising a("I;"il;($, Ramsey HaU', 
1II0ving song of tribute to the men 
of small domlS, or the Delta H311 
award to Evergr«n Court for the 
mosl drinking-:t beer can fraIlled 
in a toilet scal, p:ulicip:mts in the 
third :mnuill ASPLU Nominating 
Connotion came :lW3y with a I�t

ing impression of PLU spirit. 
Polit;c:llly, Ihe convention accom· 

plished '"tTy linle. Three ASPLU 
officCl h:ld 0 n J )' nne candidate: 
tre:lsurer, Bob YOSI; legisJaun: !oCc
rrlar)" Ch:lrieen Strandli!'n; and, 
prrsident, SIan Stencoon. 

The conlest for srcond vice-presi
drnt :l1Il<.mg Mike Doolillle, Mike 
:McMulien :lnd Harry Wicks, was Ihe 
only r:lee in' olving the process of 
c:I .. didale diminalion. The first I'�O 

were orrici:llly 110Illin:lI,·d. Doolittle 
took 122 '·olt·� 10 �tcMullen's 48 and 
Wirks' 47. 

In thl"" nomin:lIion for executi\"e 
,ecrelary, Kay Evans swept by �hrie 

YR's Convention 
Delegates Chosen 

b)' john F,riek5en 
EkClioli of ,kl" �at<:s tn the Stale 

,"oun!: Rq)ul,li,·.1Il C"nn'ntion hi.<.:h
lighled IIIl" ru .. <"Iiru.: of the I'LU YR's 
J.dd b,,1 Tlmrsday ""enin!o: in the 
Ad Buildin<.: 

Trll dd ... ::llt·s and I,'n ;I!t ... natcs 
wl"r .. du'S!·" I() r, prr�""1 Ihe I'LU 
r l  u h �I Ih,' Spuk:l.llC- " on""nlion 
which i., ." 1"·.I,,t.-d for ,\prjl 28 ano 
29. 1'1,,' annu;t1 !:,1thni",:: will be 
hostrd hy tI ... D.".,.nl)t.f1 Hotel. Bub 
Eridwll, St:llr Chairm.lII of Ihe Col-
1,'.<':" Youn..; RqlUhlir,m .. n;:anil.:ltioll, 
Lri,·fnl I'LU rlui. UIl"ml",rs 011 what 
will br h�Jl]l{'nin(: at the con\"<"ntj"n. 

I'LL' YR 1'",,;,)" 111 Francis ' .... inn 
mmount· ... l Ihat a IHe" lin!: will be 
held on Friday, ,\pril 14, :II S"alll(' 
Pacific Culk .. ,· for ,'on\"l'nlion dek, 
g:lI,'s. :llt,·rnat..,. :uul oth .. r interested 
peopk This III<"' lin� will provide 
eOIl\" 'n\;on .I:,wrs with '·;llua]'k . in
form:'lio" and �u.<':.L:'·�lions. V:lri" us 
t;:Hluidalo's for Mate YR positions will 
be slwaking to Ihose ill allendance. 

l'n'si.J,·nt Winn also announced a 
pn'-("on",'ntion picnic planned for 
April ::>::> from 1 1 :00 :I.m. I" 3:00 in 
til<" :Iflcrnoull at P o i  n t Ddiance 
I':lrk. All YR's wne cordially in\"iteu 
t·" "n,·nd. " spcd:ll in"itation was 
" xl,",dnl to Ihose who wilJ be going 
to Ilw Spokane conwntion. Don 

• Whito·. " candidah: for State YR 
F('dl'ralion pr,'sident, will be on hand 
to lalk ..... ith delegates. 

Olson 173  to 46. Of course bolh 
..... ere nomin:lll·d. 

PLU polilics gcner:llcd a real ten
sion i n  t h e  first, vice_presidential 
campaiSn. '1' ..... 0 �ft-spoke:n III e n, 
Lfo}"d Eggan and jim Willis, squared 
orr \"cry eHnly :lnd kept most of the 
con"cnlion uncert�in until thc final 
\"O\e. Willis look Ihe \"oting 127 to 
90. 

When the chairman, Mike Cullom, 
:I former ASPLV president, slammed 
down the gavel to officially dose the' 
COn\'e:nuon, there was :I certain sad
n('ss-a sadness that aU the signs, 
speeches, laughte:r, and te!Ulon were: 
finished. ?o.fute postcrs proclaimed 
their candidates' namrs 10 no one. 
The empt)', littcre:d, ,iknt gymna
sium etched an unforgettable con
lrost 10 preceding activitic:s. 

The Convenlion ended and PLU 
went back to being its own quiet 
self again. Studenls had pas.sed their 
moment of good·natured protest. 
D:lting h:lbits had ocen playfully 
knocked. The los5 of small donns 
h�d be .... poignantly mourned. Wom
en's TUlu had been delicately ma
ligned. Student powcr had been no
bly thrust forward. And, the candi
(lal,·' had lold the: Students in all 
seriousness that it was the students' 
responsibilit)' to make PLU an alive 
campus. 

Roll of Student Govern ment 
Needs Serious Re-Eval uation 

by David Yearsley 
MM AMociate Editor 

The apparent indifference of 
most students (0 the functions 
of ASPL U 'suggests a basic 
question confronting student 
governments: What role do 
students want to play in de
tcrmining thc nature of their 
education and the policies that 
govern thl!ir lives at the Uni
versity! 

From Ih .. C\·idtnn·. it seems prob

�bk Ih:ll most studenls :Ire: quite 

willing to let Ihe Administration 
1lI:.ke all (lOlicy decisions. While Ihe 
"udl'nlS IK"rform their dUlies of ful
filii"" d�ss n" luin'ml'nu, they leave 

student �O"" rmlll'nt \0 a few people 
who like Ihe glory or the sacrifice 

Surely PLU $Iuden" should take 
an 3cti\"e responsible role in shaping 
the destin)" of Ihis Vlli'·eoil),. And 
if the)" are willing 10 assume the dif
ficull and burdensomc role of citi
Z(,1lS of an academic community, SO"
ernment is the proper place to begin. 

A re-assessmcnt of student govern
ment and the students' role at this 
University is necessary. For th05C' 

who h.a\·e the ooorage and the: fore
sight, a �dennitioo of gO"emnlent 
purposes would be extremely bene
ficial nnd progrc::uh·e:. Such a re
asse.ssrnent would be a slarting point 
from which studenu might go on 10 
auume: their proper role in shaping 
the: Uni,·ersily. 

If student !.-adco arc willing to 
continoe without recogni�ins: Ihe po-
tential role of student governme:nt in 
determining University policy, it " f  holding office. 

Th{' !:In is thaI th{' role of student 
sh:lll remain, in Ihe: e)'es of studenlS, 

�{>\'<Tn"'''''l has m'\'n been fully or 
It'vial, and it shall fail to (('ceive the 

sniousl)' discu5�'d :lnu debated by . students' support. 

In the present situation, indiffer
ence of students to ASPLU can hard

the whok cummunit�·. 
I'erhaps the disintert:St of the body 

I), be seen � a fault. Po�ibly, stupolitic of PLU is a reaclion to the 
dent political unCOnCern reveals a pre'sl'nt position of �tuuent govern

lII('nt. Perhaps it is a silent Judgmeot 

th�t the affaio of ASPLU are so pet
t)" and insignificant that most stu
denu don't care to get in\·oh·ed, 

In :I l:ngr sense, the indifference: 
is juslifh-d. 'ASPLU is b:lSically a 
pru.<.:ram-auministering body. In fact, 
it h;lS no aClua) gon-tIIing power 
O\"l'r Ihc student �y. The possible 
.. xcI·plion is the jodicial Board, but 
(\'cenlly C\'en in limited powcrs h:n-e 
ocen surrendered to the Office of 

"'3turily lhat recogni:ec.� what is im
portant and w h a t  is not - and 
ASPLU seems to filll in the: NOT 
imporunt calegory. 

t'inall)'. an ob5el"\·:llion. PLU as a 
Univcrsity is 11I:1\(lring. Anu with 
this. Sludenls should be assuming a 
grt'�ter more TI'spollsibJe p·osilion in 
this community of �chol:lrs. If we 
prcfl'r 1(' be glorified hiSh school $tu

drnlS, then perhaps domin:ltion by 
the Authorit), is proper. But if we 

Student Affairs. a('eept our position as intelligent, 

It scems a re-evillu..1tion of student reasonable men and womc� we are 

gO\'('rnment is :lppropriate. nOt improper in seeking a sigmficant 

A Univeoity is oJX!rated for the \'oice in Uni"('fsity policy decisions. 
brncfits it will bnlow on the stu- Student government seems the 
dcnu through partiCIpation u;. the nalural body for the expresi$On of 

curriculum and the affairs of that our wish to as.sume: thi, significant 
University. role. 

CHARLEeN STRANOLIEN 

PLATFORMS , .. <�i ... corafvl .Iud .. nl e�al 
ualio"'. 

HIGH.KICKING condidol ... 10k. a b, .. ak 
I,am compoill .. ing 10 e",gog .. i .. do,i",g 
.po.'. Th .. 'flull of bolh oC!i�ili ... i. allen 
the 10"' ... 

ESRAEl ,,¥eol.!! al co ...... tia,., 01 0 .... ,., lEASuRE i. o .... d by hi. qualificatia"', and 
pot.,.,liolili .... 



Negro Exchange 
Program Approved 

by Chd,� Ikahlrr 
�IM Staff Writt'r 

Approxinl.ltdy tWo months 
.1gO. the ASPLU Irgisl.lfur�· 
Il.lsscd a bill ptoposin� fiw for
m.lIion of a Negro ColI\.'�c E x"lange Program Jt PLU. 

The bill's 'spon.o;or. Paul Iknlion. 
r(3.lizcd the asset such ;'I pro!::r.UII 
,'ould provide for collc!:c: students. 
While attending St. Olaf he had par_ 
tidp,;lIcd in a similar project at Tus
kq;:« Institute of Tuskc!:,cc. Ala. 
bama. These pr�rallis rna)' be found 
in man)' eastern coll(ges at the pres
cot lime:. 

Th,' hill, :u il now stands. [>rOo 
\'ides thaI sn'era! sludnl!5 from PLL' 

would rxrh:UlI!" pbccs for a 5t'm('�
ler wilh slud ... lIS f r 1'1 m a .I.:i,'cn 
MlII!!",rn rollq�c, Thosc p:lrlicipal. 
int; "'fluld continue 10 pay the s.1mc 
("pensr, to their schools. In this wa)', 
thr onl)' additional CO$! would b,
f�r Irall.�portalion. Thr- R,,<.:;Slrar 
would approve tht" courses an t"X· 
t"hangc studcnt would lak .. bdore 
he kft, assuring the participants no 
nedit loss. 

Many of the benefits of such a 
program are obvious ones. Individ
uals would benefit from exposure to 
another part �f Ihe country greatly 
differing (rom t h e  i r own. PLU 
would have a few southern Negroes 
on their eampus. 

The bill is now bring considered 
by the adminislr.llion. If apprO\'ed, 
it will hopcfull)' go into opt'ralion 
nr-XI yrar. 

"The en ... nce of Ihe program:' 
'tales Paul Benson, "is not a matter 
of pr-op\t- approving or di:<."\pproving 
of Ihe idr-a. Rather, PLU lIudenu 
should ha\'e the opportunily to par· 
ticipate." 
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f!��J MOORING MAST -.--\'$-· TOTH£ POINT 
The Conch 

Tacoma l.inle Thutre 
" The Ab�t"Il\T of A C.-Ilo," .1 W.lrIll. willy comedy by Ira ''''aHach. will 

"1'1"11 al Ih.· TaCC>1II;1 1.illk TI,,·;'trc April H and abo play April 15, 2�, 2 1 ,  

:':2, 26. "!.7. '18 and 29. 

} Chap!:1 Schedule-
:\pri1 I O - I-:ash·01d. Dr. G" l"heim; Trinity. Dr. joseph .. 'nderson 
,\pdl 1

'
2 - [015I\'old, Dr. Gerh ... im; Trinit)", Dr. jOM'ph Anderson. 

April 13 - [:15t\"old, l"onh Idaho :\ Capella Choir. 
April H - t-:ash'old, Dr. G"rlwim; Trinit)", Dr. jos"ph ,\nderson. 
,\pdl 1 7  - Eash"old, St;1I} Slt'n"f5<m; Trinity, Dr. Giddings. 
April 19 -- Ea!;tvold, Conr.lll Zipperian; Trinity, Dr. Giddings. 
"pril 20 - Eash·old. Disllnguisllt'd T("achcr's Award. 
"pril 21 - Ea!;t\·old. Wayne Sa"erud; Trinity, Dr. Giddings. 

Rand CODc�rt 
A band homc.�oming conCC'rt will Ix: held in East\"old Chapel April 

19 al 8:15 p.lII. All studcnts im·ited. 
MM s.lan Positions Open 

for inform,lIion, contan Conrad ZipPl"rian, Ext. 880 or 311'. 

Weekend Sports 
Tacoma Mall 
Peace Vigil 

t 
(\ 

(· . .  "u"" ... 1 fr" 11i p .• e.· ..! \ 
" fool:l):e frOt" :lclu>ll I'\·('nt� o .. ,·ur
rin): in diff"n'll( 1'1:t.·c's at difh'rcnt 
lillll$ i.� juxl:ll)()Sl'd 10 h;ing ou� C'01ll
p."\fi�oll.S and \·ontr.c;ls. to bring aboul 
a Oew understanding of (:tlllili"r ha\,'
pening-s 

Clusing in On \";"ws of San Fran· 
ci!.Co am.! the Gold"n G:lle :H ni):hl. 
11u- (:!llIaa n've:lls Ihe San Fr:mriscu 

docb and lII ... n Io."lding )o!oods (or 
\'icln:llll onlO frrightc·rs. Contr;'�ted 
to Ihis firsl s(,'ne we tlwn dcw the 

exhub • ."r.lIlt prC:-l);"Lr:llions made oy 

the \'icloam D:lY eommiuce in an 
all-nighter at their oUicc in Berke
ky. Conlinuing 10 eon!raS! e"rnts, 
the film bomb,"\rds ilS audience wilh 
the dynamic orator)" tif spc:lken on 
thinss which arc hp,lnl and scen
Ihe dn'aslalion, Ihe t"rlure _ pr .... 
duces an imensity uf l-xper;"nn-

A prace vigil in protest 10 Ihe war 
in Vietnam, sponsored by Ihe Peace 
Committee in Tacoma. will be held 
Ihis weekend. Those inlerestt'd arc 
askrd 10 mC'et at Iht: Hillside Com- �t::':!5:��""'.:.,\-----j�':'''!------''''--, .... -{I 
munil)" Churrh, 2500 Soulh 39th 51. 
in Tacoma. 

Marchers will walk IWO blocks to 
Ihe enlranee of the Tacoma �hll, 
whal" the vigil will lakc p\acc. lasl
ing one hour, from Ihree 10 four 
o'cloek, 

Placards and inSlruc:ion will be 
provided. 

For further information, contaCI 
the Pt'ace Committee al GR 2·5550 
or GR 2-76�3. 

XAVIER PlANS-Tn obov, 10nglllldinol "osH,etlon h,lpo to 11111.1.01, the chong" 
....k;,h a" p.e.ently bioing mod, in 'h, old library bllilding, Xo .. ier Hall. Th, are .. 
p.eviou.ly tontaining Ih • •  Iac'" io being I.on.la,m.d InlO lobo, .eminor '00'11' and 

do ... ootnl. Th. old r.I ... nc, '00'11 0.11) .... 111 become a " ellI'. 1.011 .... ith .emod,lIed 
locllltv offie .. in Ih, bo.emlnl. 

Math Lectures To Be Presented 
an extensive b."lekground in math.·_ 

matiC!o 

" hid, "'. j.l l '  .!tIl\ "1""1,, 5 1Iu- aud._ 
,·nr. th.u I.·r JIlt" fll.,.1 lillie lilt' W.lr 
I.I).n .'n-., !" ""'II.d ... ·1,\";\11(.·. 

1·.1II1 1:", ... llll.ll'. wl;I,·r. Sol)' th.u 

IIw C. :0' n ... ·.!' '".lIust.IllI,,· ,,11 ... r 
Ih.lll f(,rmal denll " ' r:I(')"," alld a B,·r-
k"ky audlt'IIt·�· ,- h t· ... r s; someone 
'po.·!lk, " II III\" b ... k "f humanitarian_ 
ism, as a multi-million doll.u air 
forre j" 1 indiH'rilllin:lldy 11111,,;1<,15 its 
nx:k,'u i II t 0 a row of peasanl.s' 
h"I1W�, I"velin!: one; 9,000 people 
m;lrd, a.I(:oin$l tile" war while 600 

Oakbncl 1)OIiee block th ... line of 
much. and a duzen Ildrs AflSds eall 
thl' students '"OUIlIS" and shout "who 
do )'ou think )'OU are? This iJ Ameri. 
ca, we're AmericallS" as they pro
"" " d  to alla .. k til<' n,\II,\·iO],-1I1 lIlarrh
,'n; IIIt'n hnrrril1): <'>11 Ih,,;r lunch 
hOllr in Ille financi;,1 dislrict of $.an 
FI"!lIl";s�"\) .nddn,l), �i\"t· way to a 
,·jew of ,,"ly a Iholls:l1I11 or �" "f the 
one l1Iillio.\ rC"fugl""t's ;n Soulh Viet_ 
n:lIlI: ro,"binin).: 10 k;l\"e the \·irwer 
in an in,·n·dihk " 1II0tiol\:o1 "ale. 

" si"':l1 pr,,,·billlin.; "make lo\,e, 
""1 war" IUfIIS inlO "The Spirit of 
Ih,· Ba)"ollt·t h 10 Kitl"' as training 
fill1l$ t"k"11 al F".t Ord sh,,, .. indi
,·id,,;115 stripped o( eheir St·h·es in a 
[lro,"'�� whkh Iransf"nns IlIcn (and 
00)"5) inlo kilkrs. Nrowsrrel shots oC 
m·.>:r ..... � rioting al Hunler's Point, 
S.F .•  imply I h a I Amrric;1 cannot 
sol.-e nati"llal probl" lIu, let alone in
,,"rnalional on.·s. Viel Cung I)rison. 
('rs arc sI",wn lirel and bt"aten by 
American rifle b u t  I S. Hou�s nrc 
sluown pOll anamc by Amrric."\n in_ 
fnnlrYllu·n. And through it all comes 
Ihe Buddhist I1wss!!ge. "'Illat is Ihe 
differellCt; wilh YOll wrsterners, you 
kill the man in ordrr 10 destroy the 
id"a, whil,' we save the man ill order 
10 kill 110,· I.le.l." 

All-School Retreat Scheduled; 
Registration Due by April 21 

Two lectures in mathematics will 
be pr"'M'ntt'd in Tacoma Tuesday un· 
d{'r Ihe sponsorship of Pacific Lu· 
theran University and Ihe Univer· 
sill' of Puset Sound. 

Dr. Donald Bushaw, acting head 
of thc department of mathematics at 
Washington Stale University, will 
pr ... sent an afternuon lalk at PLU 
.. nd an e\'enillg "'Clure at UPS. 

A 1"ss-ad\-:lllceJ leelure, '"1'('>1"", 

Poinl.' and Inlcgral Funn..Js." will 

Oc given al B p.m. at UI'S. This lalk 
ii suilable 10 an)'one wilh a back
ground in calculus. 

Both lalks arc open 10 Ihe public, 

l'\cgoti"IIUIiS are hein.It .uad .. to 
�how Ihis flhn a'!ain IrI Ihe Tacoma 
;IT(';,. Whalcn'r your political per
suasions. y",,'should sroe Ihis thought 
pro\'oking w 0 r k uf art, because 
America. Ih" 5<; Me your "Sons and 
Daughlt·u." 

by Barney Pctersen morning Sl'r"ice, a conlemporary folk 
What'$ il :III abou l ?  Whal docs worship i$ being planned At � p.lII. his lalk, enlilled, "The 

Scale of a Unifonn Space." will be 
ginn to nudenls aod teachers with 

our da),·by·d:l)" college ellOpcrience 
add up Io-? Do we han' a (lcsignal ... d 
purpo$e for attend:,"",e at a church 
6upportcd institulion? What is the 
n:ladve importance "f gr:ldes bolh 
as imposed upon us and :IS we im
pose up ... n oUr$l'l,·cs. 

TIlt'se arc some oi Ihr queslions 
Slud ... nts will discuss and quntion at 
Camp Se}'mour on Salurday and 
Sunday, :\pril 29·30. '"The College 
Ex]X'ri{"ncc" will be the theme. cen· 
troring upon such parlit'uiars as Ihe 
rdiginus. �ocial a n d  educalional 
n'alms of stud ... nt ,·Olln·rn. Faculty 
memo.·r5 anti their wi"es will also be 
im'oh-ed in discussions, 

Here's a chance 10 g<"\ away from 
the stifling, "d ... ad·· campus; a chance 
10 meet people. Inlt'faClion will have 
emph:lsis. Possible ar. tidlin indudc 
baseball. college bowl malch belween 
cabIns, blindfold ooal mccs, O)"SIt'r 
" 'ed, and e;unpfirfS. ror Ihe Sunday 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Cords 

Photo Equipment 

Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARfiElD AND PACifiC AVENUE 

9,000.'11.·10,00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
W .. kdays Sundoya 

Busses will lea\"ro PLU :It 1 2  noon 
Salurday and return to the campus 

t 12 S day in lim' 10 get a lloon un 
back f�r Sunday noon dinner. G."\mp 
facilitit's will limit attendance to 1 20. 

An att ... rnpl will b ... rn!ld,' al arrang-
inl-( an ..... \ual '".c"),,<.:irl"· ralio. You 
:Ire in\·it.·d 10 corne-make some new 
friends. 

Regislraliorc will begin Monday, 
April 17. and conlinue unlil .·ridar 
the 2 1 sI.Note that registration ends 
a wf'ek brfore the reI real. Th ... pre-
regiSlr.llion fee is S I ,  10 be paid al 
th,' information desk. If there isn'l 
sufficknl iOI ... reu by 'ho 2 1 st. the.: 
r ... tn·at will be canccl .... d. 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
Wild Blackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

S. 
'
171st & Pacific Avenue 

C E N T R E  C L E A N E R S  
Weekdays 9-6 Saturdays 9-5 

415 Garfield Street Phone LE 7.4300 

SUMMER CAMP JOB in beautiful San Juan 

Islands. Boys to act as Counselors, Boatmen, 

Truck Drivers, Waterfront Instructors. 

Contact Financial Aid Office or 
Seattle YMCA. Camp Orkila. 909 Fourth Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 98104 
Phone MA 2-5208 

O/Jell Booed by AgaitJslcrists 

� � 
"Never a lender or a borrower be?" A bit old

fashioned, don'.t you think. There's a time and 
place for everything, That's why Weisfield's has 
credit p lans for students of promise. 

1;;'). . weis/ields. J�WEL.J;I\. · 

OOW"'TOWN-925 B.oodw', 

lA"EWOOO-VILLA PLAZA 

TACQMNMALL - 323 

� W/Wf(> P"de 01 PossessIon Is Pori 01 Your Purc1?s(> 
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President Discusses . the University 
(Continurd from JXig<" I )  

one of the dite i n  that grnup . 
How do you arcIlunt for that ? .. , 

No amwcr rame. Sucn�cding stu
dent di:.logu,· ar!:u,·d that an intel
lectually h!'althy student body ..... ould r--6e mon:: appreciativc of thc IjIPporI lunity 10 hC"aT som!'one like Dr. Peli· 

\kan and that they would also be abk � 3dequatcly judge the nlidity of 

a ) controvcuial speaker·s remarks. 
Dr. Mortvedl on the other hand rc· 
latrd traumatic exprri!'nces w i t  h 
"speaking in longues" groups and 
indicated th:!.t if studrnts wi$hed to 
obtain information on any subject, 
the library was adequate. 

He also said that as pcrsons living 
in an intl'llectual atmosphrr!' we Ii\"(" 
in " . . .  continuuus tension betwe!'11 
faith and doubt. ,\nd the question 
which we as administr;J.to"; have to 
face . . .  is the degree of doubt that 
you delibc.-ratcly inject into the edu
cational $tream in order to providl' 
the kind of experitnc.: that you feci 
. . .  ought to be pro\"idrd." 
DRINKING 

Dr :'-ofort\·edt was thrn asked if he 
would explain thc official Uni" ersity 
position on drinking, uff-campus, by 
prrsoM who arc owr twtnty·one. Hc 
replkd that :u far as hc was con· 
cernrd, tIlt' position is stated as 

. .  cJrarly as il can possibly be 
stated in thc Handbook of tht Uni
versity." He further commented that 
though he didn't think it was a moral 
issue, PLU as an institution acting 
'in loco parentis' would not condone 
drinking on c.lmpus by anyone of 

any age 
The p r o  b I t  In of delenninin!: 

whtther or not someone was return
ing to campus undrr the influencc 
was also raised. Dr. :'-otortHdt point. 
cd out that r!'turning to campus and 
in any visab1c way manifesting that 
one is under the influence of alco
hol, regardlC:!d of 3ge, is aha forbid· 
d!'n. He cxpre$sed his hope that PLU 
lIudenlS would ex .. rcise good judge
IIlent and not return to campus in 
that condition. 
FACULTY TENURE 

The rl'm:!.;ning discussion ddt with 
tenun::. Dr. Mortvedt gave a btid 
�xplanation of the dc .. elopm!'nt of 
tenure and academic freedom and 
explained in dNail PLU's policies 

r<'sarding tenure and lennina! con· 

He pointed out )ollie serious im
pliC;lIion$ of !:r:'l.nting tenure which 
is almost a pennantnt position at 

. the Univcnity. He remarked that 
while the Uni\"rrsity· is now on a 
sc\"C"n year tenure I)·strnl, .. . . .  up 
until a couple of· ye:'l.rs ·ago it W3S 
five years, and the faculty appro,·cd 
and the Rcgcnts approvcd the shift 
to the normal AAU (Americ3n As
sociation of Universities) pattcrn of 
seven year tenure role" 

Student e,'alu:uion forms wen:: 
then menti.oned and Dr. Moftvedt 
was asked to comment on their usc 
in tenure and/or n::_hiring decisioru. 
"These an:: part of an attempt, said 
Mortvedt, "to refine the extremely 
difficult prcx:ess of eV3.luating the ef· 
feetiveness of a teacher to do his 
job. But Ihey arc only onc part of 
it" . . We feel that judgement of 
the student as the customer, as the 
one who is in eI�eSl contact with 
the teacher is important, but is only 
ONE factor" He also remarked that 
the judgement of de:ln" heads of de
partments and other !:IcullY members 
were also ,"cry important in this de· 
eision making process. 

:'-o(or\\"("dt pointed out that " . . .  be
ing gi,·en a termin3! COntract is not· 
in any scnse necenarily a disgrace
ful thing-it's not necC!u .. "\rily a bad 
thing." He imisted, howevcr, that 
uudents should not be gL.'en all the 
facts and said that " . . .  the very 
fait that you as students are in· 
formed of the situation is in itS1:U 
("vidence of a serious problem. Be
cause you should not have been in
fanned. You should not have been 
made privy because you do not
you'll never be in a position to gct 
a1l the facu." 

Succeli.ding �mrnenu indicaled 
that in this particular case fifteen 
monlhs ootice in the form of a ter
minal contract would be: given and 
that while students should n�t and 
would not be completely informed, 
their evaluations were considered. 
He abo stated that to be given a 
terminal contract was not catasroph. 
ic and that the question of tenure 
makes the decision a crocial one for 
the Regents to have made. 

Skating Par� 
Demanded 

Whether o r  not students a s  mem- by Ed Petersen 
bers of the University community Duc to the great student demand, 
should Ix informed of and in\"olv(·d ;"\ S1:cond Icc Skating Party at the 
in this proceu was then queried. Dr. Lakewood Ice An::na has been schcd· 
Mortvedt indie:lted that " . your uled. Plans have been formulated on 
(students') judgemrnt collecti" ely is a manner similar to those of the 
important, but for us to put up for previous outing. Tickets will be on 
a popularity contest a decision with SolIe lU the information d�sk and 
trsp" ct 10 the importance of t(nure from donn social ch:lirmen for $.50 

to the whole studcnt body would be Ixginning Monday, April 17. 
inane." Tenure decisions c.'mnot be Icc skating will start on �aturday, 
rrleased to the entire student body April 22, at 10;30 p.m. and can-

. because there arc sometimes tinue until 12;30. A bus and cars 
things that an:: so utremely signifi- will meet in front of Harstad at 9;45 
(:lnt that you would re,'Cal them at p.m. to take those who need rides. 
the cost of the 3b,olute roination �f Transportation, admission, and your 
a man·s care!'r." 

When asked to comment on the 
particular case of Dr. Gerheim. who 
will be rec!'i"ing a terminal contract. 
Dr. Mortvedt said that he .. . . . had 
not r�ally anything more to S3y
that the question of the retention or 
the dismis.sal of a faculty m!'mber is 
one of the mosl crocially important 
decisions that the Regents will ever 
make, and they'll make it only on 
the h.-uis of the auemblige of all the 
rele"anl facls and information that 

it it po1lible for them to gather" Dr. 

. skates will be included in the cost. 

"South Pacific" 
TJCKETS ON SALE 

EASTVOLD CHAPEL 
Adults: $1.50 

Students: $1.00 
Wednesday and Thursday 

performances still 
available. 

AWS Sponsors Spring Awards Program 
COLLEGE 

DRIVE 
INN "Spring Is ,\ New B .. ginning" is 

the t h c m r  ('hown for the "WS 
Awards program to he held :'-olonda)'. 
April 17,  at 7;30 p.m. in Eash·old 
Auditorium. Speaking on "Is Edu!'.-'
tion Worth It for Young WOJT ... n�·' 
will Ix Mrs. Marty Kamp of KO�IO 
TV's ·'\\,hal'$ j\;,·w in Ih(' School. 
house , .. The program will also f,·:,

lure thc installMion of nr .... ,\ WS 
officers. 

AAUW, Pierce County Auxiliary, 
Pierce County TB Association, Ta
coma AhruS3 Club, Women of Ro
t;,ry, Ladies' Kiwanis, Spurs, and 
Tassels. 

Awards will include Phi B!'ta Dra
matic Award, Mu Phi Epsilon Sen
ior Achievement, Tacoma Women's 
Club, and the Adrian O. Torfin 
Award in nursing. All a.re invited 10 

attend. A reception for those girls 
honored will be held after the pro
gram in Sturn Lounge. 

Students and Faculty 
WELCOME 

BURGERS · FRIES 
PIZZA • SHAKES 

I ndoor Dining and 
Orders To Go 

Phone LE 7·5786 
12302 Pacific Avenue 

JUSTAO'S EVEREST GEAR-Preienlly on disploy In the Llbraty is the equipment lu,her 
Jerstad used when he reached the lummil of MI. Eve,e" during Ihe 1963 Amerlcon 
npedilion. Among Ihe heml disployed ote Ihe climbe" . pock, ,ope, crompon., and 
ponh. 

MONEY.FOR_ LtVING lots of ;olls 
There·s more to lile Insurance than sales endurance. There·s success 
and satisfaclion-and good income lor lop-notch people. Besides 
those who sell insurance, Aid Association lor Lutherans employs a 
host of other skilled specialists. Mathematicians. attorneys, journal
is'S and accountants. Systems analysts, data processors,- public 
relations and advertising prOfessionClls. Administrators responsible 
for distributing AAL benevolence grants to Lutheran causes. Lois of 
college-trained people. including a line field sales force. Each one 
directing his special talents toward �L's primary goal-combining 
extra personal tile insurance service with broad fraternal benevolence 
�rograms for Lutherans. Bring any questions- about life ", 
Insurance or about AAl-to the general agent near you. � 

AID ASSOCIATION ,.OR LUTHERANS · APPLETON, WISCONSIN 

Largest Fraternal Life Insurance Society In America 

Kinwood Road 
Olympia, Washington 
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Tennis T earn Wins 
Two More Matches 

,J Emerging from the doldrums of m.my ye.us of losing, th .. 
Luh' tennis learn continued its surge by lJking th .. me,lS11re of 
College of IdJ.bo and \Veslern \yashington for a perfect seJson 
Il '(ord of three wins and no losses to d,ne. 

The Id.1ho team fell by a decisive score of 7 -0 as Keith John
�bn r .. mJ.ined undefeated for the season with a 6·0. 6-0�blank
ins uf Rolan� Dirrkcn, C of 1'5 top 
nclt�r. Mike B<,�on, Tom Erickson, 

Bill Ashland, and Oary Land\'atter 
also won their m:l.\ches. 

In the doubles, both the team of 

johnson.Benson and that of Aske
bud·Erickson p r o  v c d much too 

much for their opponents, winning 
by id"nti"al 6.0, 6·0 scorcs. 

It was a diffcrcnt mattcr against 
Ihe Yikin!;� of W<,slt'rn as the Lules 
came fn'llI bchind in the laS! doubks 
Il1;ltd, for an" 'xciting 5-4 \'iclory in 
Bdlinsh:HIl. In thc singles, Keith 
johmon won again, this tillle by a 
• r ... n.; of 6·3, 6.2, ..... hile Tom Erick· 
sun ( number 3) and Craig Wright 
(numbn 6) ..... ere also victorious. 
Thl' LUll's took t .... ·o of Ihe three 
doubles matches for their lIlargin of 
\'iClor)' as Johnson and Benson tame 
out on top 6·3, 6-2. Thl'n as the 
shado ..... s lengthened on Ihe court" 
Wright and Land\'atter came from 
far behind for the deciding 6·4, 3.6, 

8·6 vielory. 

Doug Leeland on 
Scholastic All-Star 
Basketball Team 

It was announcrd last Monday 
Ih:ll Dou.t:" Lr('land, Lute senior from 

Srattlc, has been chosl'n 10 the final 
fiflrt'n men in the running for the 
Schol:Hlic AlI·:\mtrica bask('tball 
Itam. 

l.celand, -a prc.med stud('nt, has 
c:lrri,'d a 3.5 OPA through his c!ll . 
I('�ia'" C:lfeer. This year, although 
11:lInpl'rrd by wver:!.1 injurirs, he w:!.� 
thl' kading shooter in the Northwt·Jt 
ConfN.'nce. Doug was rt"commem;Il'd 
by Lute sports information director 
joe Schneid,'r. r-;ext "" ... ·k Schnt'i· 
d,r and his fellow wrill'tS (rom 
:lround thl' counlry will choose the 
lOp fi"e. Our congralul:ltions to 
Doug for this exccptional honor. 

LITTLE LUTES 
b y  jay Young 

!\1M Sports Wriler 
.. .. ................ 24 

.. 22 
. ....... 22  

...... .... ....... 2 1  

1 2  
" 
14 
15 
16 

g:lmc honors, each bowling 202. 
jay also h:ld a 201 for !Ccond high 
game. Jerel Olsen h:ld Ihird high 
game of 199 . 

Golfers Win Again 
Aliis 
Siout 
Pla)'boys 
YWW·s .. 
AKPsi 
B5'ers . 
The POH . 

..... . 20 
18 
16 
13 

18 The Lute golfers opened their 
20 Northwest Confrrence season on a 

GP's . ...................... . 23 winning nOtC lau Frid:lY with a con· 
Esotcricks 12 24 "incing 1 2 Y,  to 2Y, decision o\'cr 
Burgies , 12  2 4  the pt"rcnnially wt'ak Lewis & Clark 

The ,\liis lost three games to Stout, Pion('{'rs. 
thus creating a close rare for first jay Robinson shot a two.o\'er.par 
pl:lcr. The Playboys and Yah·wup- 72 for T1led:llist honors while Jim 
wups :lre very close and an)' of these Willis, in Ihe middle of a hectic 
teams could be in first place by ncxt rampai.!.!n for rampus office, shot an 
week. 

Almost all of the high games and 
all of the high series were bo ..... led on 
llle),' 9 and 10. AKPsi bowlrd the 

BS'en and won 3 galllCs, but needed 
high scores to win. 

jay Young had high series, a 592. 
Tim Gallo ..... ay and Larry Stdfin 
both bowling for AKPsi were second 
and third ,with 532 and j22, respec
li"d)'. 

Jay and Larry were tied for high 

Track Team 
Loses to SPC 

Things did not go wcll for the 
young. inexperienced track team as 
they more than met their match lasl 
Saturday against the tall, talented, 
nationally-regarded Seattlc Pacific 
Colksc Falcons and came out second 
best by a rather lop-sided score of 
120 to 2 1 .  

The falcons left little doubt about 
the outcome as they won every event 
and swept the dashes. Among the 
Lutes who placed were Mark Yoken 
in the discus and Rich Slatta in the 
high jump and triple jump. 

e\'e-n p:lr on the fronl nine but fol-
10 ..... l'd wilh a 42 for a 77. 

Frida)', April 14. 1967 MOORI:'\('j MAST 

Bal l  Team Tops Whitman 1 3- 1  
I t  WJ.s a busy week for the baseball te,llll ,IS th�'\' l\1�t tw ic,' to tlh: B,',He,lIS llf \V il l.Hu , 

ette U niversity, 4 - 1  and !4.2, then hosted Col l,'��' o( 1 1.1.111\1 .1 11.1 W h i l !�\.ln in .1 �pli( d,lU bk · 
hCJ.dcr. bowing 10 C of r 4-0 before sm.lshing [Ill' Mis�lconari\·.� I � · I ' 1 1ll'n LIst S.llurd,lr. Se
altle Pacific \'isi[('d the Lute field, splitting their IW(1 �.lIt1"". w in n ing 1 · 1 bl'for,' bowin� ' . 1 .  

\VillJ.melte's Gib Gilmore poundl.'d OUI "ix hits i n  "igh! trips to the pl.lll' h I  k.ld th,' 
BeJ.rcJ.ls to their double triumph. in wh.1t W,l.� I ll,' confl'ren(c 0lx'ner fnr bOlh I ,'.1 tlls. In th.' 
�'cond 10;: a m I' ri.llht·handcr Terry 
Ibrrison Ihrollkd till: LUlc's with 
Ihirt('en slrikl'"ut� and aided hi� own 
cause ..... ith a hom.· run. 

Junior right.handt·r Dob Beller 
tOS!ird a four·hiUl'r at Whitman as 
his tl'amnllll,'S supported him with 
17 hilS to gi,'C co.'lch Brocker his 

first l':orth ..... est Conference win in 
fuur att{'mpts. Fred Moe hit a pair 
of doubles and Ron Toff, Bill Ranta 
and AI Frut'lal one �ach as part of 
the o(f,'nsi,'c firework,. The Lules 
stole nine b.'lSl·S, 

Errors wer(' the deciding factor 
as the Lult'S splil tht'ir two games 
..... ith the ['aleom of S"aule Pacific. 
SPC', winning run in Ihe fourth in
ning of the firSI �:Imc {':une when 
Bert Murphy gOl un b.ue on an in· 

field error and fin:lliy �cNl'd iA tl1<' 
S:lIIlP wa),. 

In Ihe !lCcond �:lI1lC' onl)' 011,· run. 
the Lule's' bit. was scored on :!. hit 
Fred Moe got on h.1S(" whrll hit hy 
a pitchcd b.lll. ;:od,·allcc·d on a sin,!:l" 
b)' Dill Ranta, th{'n scored Ih,' win. 
nint; run 011 a sinl-:lr b)' jim Flatrlt'ss. 

SHORT SCORES 
WilI:1I1lt'tlc' 0 1 1  1 1 0 1 _,1 H 1 
PI.U .. _ ... .. _ __ 000 oon 0-1 .� I 

Whittakl't and Ln': SI I·inman and 
flatn,·". 
WilIalllelte ... ... 70·1 !l21 I I I It 
PLU ....... ...... .. 200 nun_ :! : 1 I 

1 J.,rri"", .,,,d K.,,,,,�) !-" ., ""'S;', 
A, k.-ll ( 1 1  ",," I'I,w1.01 
C"II. of 1,1,, ___  1\10 011:\ (Ill I Ii 1 
I'I.U lion 11110 IHI 1\ �, :! 

�fi,·hi(-lc'. Willia" " ( H I  ;1,,,1 Kc'c',,· 
all; //r.I",;,,, and FI.'I''''''' 
W"i",�", 1It111 UW 1111 1 " 7 
I'LU . JI).( �.:!O Is 1'1 17 :! 

Cat,·s. Uircrw,·11 � " l  ." ,,1 Mum; 
tkt!c'r and I'r1l<"l:Ol. 
!:ic'attlc' I'"c·. 1UU !f1O 0 :! :! I 
I'LU 11111 IiOO Il I I �I 

Murd, and r-;as5: Slc'illl1l,'n and 
I'rul't;,l. 
SC·:IIII,· I'.,,' UtI! uor II '.! 5 :! 

I'I.U 1I�1 Utili II :1 :1 ·1 
( )wc'''' W,.IIII,;"l<'r ( 'I )  ;0",1 �;lSs; 

II",im"1I ",,,I Flatm".". 

M M Sport:s 
Paul Olsen, Sports Editor 

Skiers Underdogs in 
Annual Dekshenieks Meei: 

Knight �kil'rs will be in Ilu: und{'f� 
dog role when Ihc'y !;lCC' thl' UPS 
I('alll :ll Cq·§tal �f"untain Ihis Sat· 
urday morninl-:. Ahhou�h Ihc' Lute� 
loa"" plac,'d highc'r in o\Tr·all st,on"· 
inss in all�thtl:e meets where both 
srhmJls h:l\'e me-I this Y":1r, this has 
heen 011 their strength in Ihe cro�s· 
" ountry C'VC'nts, wl ... re Ihe 1.0g.lIer$ 

h:1d no entrants. BUI the annu:l] ,\n· 
dra D,·k.!J,,'nkks dual nl{'(;t bt·tw�en 
tht: t ..... o ha� thus far been limited 10 
an Alpine c\'rnt, the !(iant slalom 

�"'llJo[S eUllld I�"'SI i.ul!!.!cr spirits to 
s"lve tlo:.(. 

!-'ut ),e:lr i'LU's Frt'd Ibxtcr, now 
graduatrd, won the individual tro· 
pilY for f:lsten man. How(:\'('r, Tom 
N,· .. uf UPS was a clo5C wcond, and 
is !a\'ored f"r the individual hunors 
this ye .. r. The Loggn� ..... ,,/1 I .. st 
year', t e a  III lrophy, :11101 Knight 
skiers want to rt'g:oin it, Buth the 
Il'am and individual trophi,·s afe per
l)Ct"al, with the leam tr"phy won 
evenly in the past six p::on, three 
times by <-,"ch school, and the newer 
individoal tror�y won in bOlh of its 
years by B:'Ixter. 

Tomorrow the Willamette Bear
cals visit the Lutes' track for a dual 
meet. The BearcaU finished second 
in tbe conference last year and ap
pear to 'be a fairly formidable op· 
ponent. 

A FACE FROM THE PAS1-Pich".d with Coach Mo,k Salunan ;1 Jah ... fromm, ... 1,0 in 
hi, y.a" at PLU (195"·581 · ... a, NAIA jonlin. champ' • ""ice and one. th. NCAA 
champ. 

tn Alpine events the Loggcrs, who 
have finished ha\'e generally placed 
higher than Knight men, though 
here UPS has been plagued by fail

ure of fallen men 10 finish the race 

10 count enough men for a team 

score. The ciose rivalry of the two 

The :lnnoal race serirs was begull 
and named in 1961 by :I. local ski 
IIore in honor of AnJra Dck,heneiks. 
a fine UPS woman �ki racer who lost 
one leI( in an aut'� accident enroutc 

to skiing. 
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Senator Ted Kennedy Faces 
Student Press Conference 

by Neil W:uen 
�I�I St<lf( Writer 

A high school-.college press conference for Sen, Edward 
"Ted" Kenned}' (D-Mass,) was held Friday, April 7, in Seattle. 
The Senator arrived late, Ich e.uly, and said little at great speed. 
rBndoubcedly he would have said more of significance, but the 
I helerogeneous barrage of questions fired by his generall.y youth-
'�ul <lu�ienre �idn'l �ive h�m tou . �uch IlInr to dIscuss h.s b,'ontc sub- women w,'n· �o be recruitcd. Indeed, 
ject-thc dr:l.ft, it was impossIble for this reporter to 

,Some of the more int.·rnting of d.,tennine just what the Senator's 
those non-draft topics follows: I>osition on this issue is. 

18-ye:tr-old \'ote-'·I support th" K" nnedy warmed to his subject 
id .. a I think the st:l.I<"S should wh"11 :l.sk .. d about the inequities of 
h<l"e the opportunity to act in this 
area:' 

Rl:'Co�ition 01 Red China-Sen, 
K .. nnedy sUPI�,rts a "two-China pol
icy that wO\lld pft'St.'r\"!' J-'onnosa in 
the U,:-'," S .. n. Kenm·dy further de. 
dar.·,1 that: " 1  don·t think China is 
interested ( in joining the U�)," 

Vietnalll-'TIIl nut satisfied we 
have lx,'n sufficiently imaginative 
diplomaticallr:' 

The Debate 
Box 

b y  Ste\'en MOrTOOn , 
"Two boys from Univenity of Houston trying ,to fake a Liverpool 

aco:;l!nt as tl ... y drawl thdr way through "Help" in a talcnt show, a food 
st"l".·ice worse than ours, games of pinochle aboard a rocking train, debating 
the elimination of the Milit:'!ry Aid Program wilh a team from Louisi:lna 
State University, extemp speeches on the economic feasibility of water de· 
saltation for the cities, a pizza from "Gus's Place" at 1 1 :30 p,m, eaten on 
the steps of a dentist's office, the installation of our coach, Prof Karl, as the 
n�w president, the recognition of our school for ouutanding speech activity, 
every member of the squad winning . . .  " 

These are i'Ust some of the thoughts which remain from the national 
eOl1\'ention tourname�t of Pi Kappa Delta attended by La Von Holden, Lynn 
Still, Kathy Simantd, Cathy Collins, and Steven Morrison, It was a trip 
well wOrlh faking, After many hours on the train, we arrived at, the busy 
metropolis of Whitewater, Wisconsin, the only town cast of the Mississippi 
with a genuine "rooster crossing" sign on the: main street. 

After nullIerous speeches, long bouu of debate in the business meetings, 
;lOd ptomaine poisoning from the food, we came to realize many things, 

Too often, we tend to "North;estemize" the entire continent, Pi Kappa 
Delta had 136 schools which represented 35 states and soon dispelled the 
t.'ndency, After the banquet on Friday night, we all realized what an hdnor 
it was to be in the fr.tternity. Prof Karl is the new president of the organi
:lillion Lynn and La Von were one of eight superior women teams reeog
niud, Kathy won in discussion, Cathy and Steve in eross examination de· 
bate, and the local Epsilon chapter of PLU was given recognition as one of 
the top forrnsic schools, 

We lrarned a lot about this great country, about the fraternity, about 
t"3ch other. The convention is over and now , , . now we start on next year's 
d .. h:u .. work 

Landscape Artist 
To Display Works 

The works of J:'!nis Gailis, a noted 
Latvian Iandsc.1pt:' anist, will be ex
hibited tliis month in the Robert 
Morh·edt Library, 

Gaili" paintings were first shown 
in the Northwt5t Sunday when they 
�·ere previewed by the Puget Soun� 
Lan'ian community, They will hang 
in the library at PLU through April 
30th. 

His background has innuenced his 
attitude toward the tendencies of 
modern an, His handling of tuture: 
and media and the introduction of 
non-representational clements in his 
landscapes arc evidence of his free
dom of exprelSion. 

"It is important that a university 
bring a wide variety of artistic ·ap
proaehes and perceptions to its com
munity and sludents," commented 
M, 1- Kittman, chairman of PLU's 
a;t department, "Gail is represents 
the <In of a painter who combines 
bOlh the traditional and the more 
modern approaches to express his 
own forceful independence." 

Dr, Gundar King, chairman of the 
busine5.'ll administration department 
at PLU, is th� artist's n:pre:Kntative 
in the Puget Sound area. 

,\n attracti"e young lad}·.repon
er, vinta!:r aboll1 1950, broke the ir .. •• 
reganlin,l: th., draft by askin,l:, quite 
logically: "Do you favor draftilll: 
wOllu'n�" The S,'nator replied in tilt' 
nt'llati," ', and th .. n w,'nt on to dis
cuss the u�duln("�s of womrn in non
combatant supp"nin!; rvlu, While 
lauding the u�c of WOIII"I\ in the 
anlll'd forcl's, he pointt"d to tht" I1c.·d 
for more WOIl1<'n than current ('nlisl
ment ratl'S l11a�c available, without 
suggrstinl: how t h o  s e additional 

the Selective Service System, Reeling 
off slatistics impressively (no kid· 
ding, it was ) , the Senator effectively 
demonstrated tlt:'!t the dr:'!ft system 
was unfair, which came as a surprise 
to no Olle, But Kennedy did take the 
time to point out where the: inc:qui. 
ti.., lay--def!"rments for college, but 
IIut for trade schools, for exampl(', 
introduc .. s economic elements in 
d"trrmining one's classification, Ken
m'd), went on to discu$$ the "flight 
to the grad schools," and concluded 
b�' advocating that the younger po
trnti,,1 dr.tflt'rs be t:'!�en first, chos· 
, ... hy lottery, " The avrr.t!;e age of 
a draftl'c until r .. crnlly has ix-l'n," 
$:lid Kennedy, "23,7 years_" By reb
tiv,.]y .. arl)' draft ing, K.'nnedy saw 
th,' advantages of greatl'r pH'diet:'!' 
bilit)', sinn- thr draft wouldn't be a 
/:rr:1\ '1ueuion mark, and greater 
fairn('ss, since all selection would be 
dcfrrment·fre ... 

WATCH FOR THE 
BIRTH OF 

IT 
Students Deliver Daffodils 

NEXT WEEK! 

CQllege Kids .. A Different Breed? 
(:\CP)-"Is thrrr somcthing real

ly wrong with totla)" s crol) of col
lo-,�(' ki,,h �" So brgan a n'c.'nt .·di
ttlrial in the Peoria (111.) Journal 
Star, notr' the Uni\'l'rsity of Ne
br.uka D3iJy �ebraskan, 

COllIpelled to comment on the edi
torial, t h � Daily Nebraskan con-
tinued: 

So you So1}' college stud"TlIS aren't 
llrangc? Well, then, the JaurD.11 Stat 
asks, why is it that :t group of Uni
versity of JlJinois students wanted to 
meet with the dean of students to 
confront him with qU"uions like 
these: 

Why does the university havc the 
authority to tell you where to !i,'e 
until you're 23 yrars old? Why is 
the unh'ersity an accomplice in de
ciding which studrnlS 'qualify' to be 
lent to Vit"tnam (i.e., reporting stu
dents' grades)? Why can the Na\"}', 
Marines, ClC" usc the "Studcnt Un
ion" and not an unr .. cogni1,et! stu
dent g r 0 u p, the W,E,B. DuBois 
Club? What is (are ) thc c$l:.blishrd 
channd(s) f"r vo;cin!;; s t u  d e n  t 

PLU SwilJgs 
April 
i'I (Fri,) - "The Ra"en" (Cam

pus Movies) 7;30 and 9:30. 
15 (5.1t.) - ''TONIGHT'' (jun

ior Prom) 8:30 to 12:00. 
"Behold A Pale Hone" (Cam
Pus Movies) 7;00 and 9:30. 

17 (Mon.)-AWS AwarthAs.5em
hly in Eastvold Cha�1. 

19 ( Wed.) - Band Homect;Jming 
Concert, 8:15 p,m., Eastvold. 

20-22-"50: Characters in Search 
of An A u t h or" (Alpha Psi 
Omega Play). 

22-Ice Skating, 10:30-12:30, al 
Lakewood Ice Arena, 

28--Spanaway for Diane1". 
29-3D-AU-SduMJI Retreat. 

�ri.·,'anCC5 and obtaining meaning. 
ful anion ? 

Th" JourIL11 Star said it doesn't 
know how the dean consoled these 
),oungstcn but it hopes he told them 
to bury th"ir sorrow by hitting the 
hooks a lillie harder, "Whatc,·er, the 
fan rrmains that thcse coUrge kids 
an' a different breed." 

And what's responsible for cor· 
nlptin,;: th .. se "youngsters" - for 
making them a different breed? The 
Commies? Fluoridation? No, the 
Journal Star said, it's television, 

Because kids who watched news 
progr:'!ms showing South American 
studenu spilling on Nixon aulomati
cally conclude: it's okay to spit on 

rollege deans and disregard uni,�r
sit)" rules, 

Lookiog b.1ck on these foolish stu
dent protests, it is hard to imagine 
that students c v c r  thought they 

'should be concern .. d with where and 
how tht')· Ih·e, whether they have to 
spend se,'rral )·ears in military ser
vice, pay fee money lor ridiculous 
buildings, or havc an established 
dlannel for voicing gricvanees, 

:-'ot e,'en the staunchest critic of 
the dean could e,'er claim that, his 
mind addled by television, he ever 
thought of paying attention to these 
kids who object to things that are 
none of their business. 

This is good to know, 

To Afflict the Comforted 
(Continued from page 2)  

Individuals are more important 
than clubs, The question asked at 
d,'clion time in the dubs should be, 
IInw much value ran the dub be to 
thil indi"idual? Instead, the club, 
a�k tOO oft,'n, Ho,,", much can the 
indi\"idu:l.1 do to the dub? 

Despite the gallant effort of a 
hard-working president to transform 
Blue Key into an active force: on 
campus, Blue Key has changed lit
tle, It rcmaim "honorary.service": 
90% honor and 10% service, 

For all th.-ir faults, thcK groups 
art" nr,·ded. Scn'ices arc carried out, 

What', so tragically hypocricti. and valuable expericnces arc pro-
r�1 is that dub members state that " ided for some pcople, 
tlwy joinrd wldy for the sake of However, the experiences are pro-
St'rdng othn people inste:l.d of ad- "ided for the wrong people, too many 
mitting that tht·y are grt"atly, per_ people are needlessly hurt, and the 
haps primarily, interested in status, Iw .. atrrs and blazers should probably 

be abolishcd 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 

CHEVRON GASOUNE 

LUBRICAnON 

120th & Pacific Avenue Phone LE 7-0256 

ASPLU annually appropriate1 
$300 for thc purpose 01 buying, 
bunching and delivering daffodils to 
hospitals and rest homcs, This year 
the PLU contribution to the Daffo
dil Festkities wa$ led by co-chairmen 
Carol Christopherson and Marsha 
Hl1stad, who organi'led the prepar3-
tions on the dorm level. 

OOUNS OF DAffODilS-Helping load 
doffodils lor deli .... .,. ore co..:hoirm.n 
Monho Hv1tod (.tonding) ond C o r  0 I 
Chrillopherson. 

Each of the wOlllen's dormitories 
bunched its share of the 12,000 pur
ch:.scd daffodils Thunday, April 6, 

Dorm chairmen in the women's 
dorms were; Harstad, Leslie Chris. 
tian; Hinderlie, Diane Askle and Jan 
Chesse; Hong, Lynn Moody; Stuen, 
Julie Taylor and Judy Willis, and 
Kreidler, Linda Price, 

Dorm chairmen in men's dorms in
clude: ["ergret"n, Jeff Jeffreys; Foss, 
Stan Johnson, Pflueger, John John
son, and Ivy, Phil Formo. 

The bunched daffodils were- deliv· 
ered to 28 Tacoma nursing homes. 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Di,'rid .A, •• f 

LUTHZRAN MtTTlJAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAl'o'Y 

P. O. ao.. 22J� 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 9M+t 

Tdcp"" .... L!.A ... 1-OI2i 

ANGELO'S 
PIZZA - RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN 

"On 'the Mountain Highway" 
lilst & Pacific Avenue 

Angelo l\lanano, proprietor 

CLOSED l\fONOAYS 

Act for Peace ! 
PROTEST THE WAR I N  

VIETNAM 
Saturday, April 15 - 3:00 p.m. 

ENTRANCE TACOMA MALL 
SOUTH 38TH AND STEELE 

JOIN US! 
PEACE COMMITTEE 

HILLSIDE COMMUIlijTY CHURCH 
Call CAR 2.5550 (Advertisement) 
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